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EDRMIMG
VOL 7 DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M FRIDAY, SEPTKMBKU 3, 1909. No. ;jo
CROPS FLOURISH-
ING ON TÜE I1UND
PLACE
Spuds on the Shull Place
Developing Very Rapidly.
If any one foe Is that hm faith
fihould he strengthened in the
agricultural future of this valley,
let him take an hour or two off
and ride out two and a half miles
cast to Mr. Hund's place. There
he will see a beautiful field of In-
dian corn of that rich dark green
color which indicates tho vigoras
plant, a few acres of beans, as
hardy as they ever grew, cane
ten feet high and thick at that,
and kalfir corn and milo maize of
really astonishing proportions.
He will see the big engine run-
ning like clock-wor- k and the
pump delivering 1200 gallons of
water per minute, which is con-duct-
oir to the alfalfa land
which is being soaked preparato-
ry to sowing. The buildings upon
this place are all nicely painted,
the fences are true and substan-
tial, the rows of grain and vege-
tables are straight and even, and
everything has the appearance
of being run "jam up," as the
boys say.
And a milo further on, if one
cares to prolong the trip, he will
find fifty acres of potatoes mak-
ing spuds while the sun shines
and while it does not nhine.
Stick your shoyel in and pry up
just any old vine, even the most
unpromising, and you will find
all the way from eight to fifteen
good big potatoes, which are
btill green and growing.
The wayfaring nian, though a
fool, can read the future of the
Mimbres Valley.
At Del Rio, Texas. Good
house of 5 rooms; 57 feet of gal-
lery; trees and grass; hydrants
and plenty of water; horse barn,
carriage house and granary.
Lot 120 by lit). Price $2.500.
Will exchange for Deming
property. Inquire of.
Baker & Sangre.
Mrs. Morgan Swopo was very
sick for several days this week,
but is improving at last report.
Deming Greenhouse Associa-
tion. I G. Tulin manager.
Cut flowers decorations and pot-
ted plants. Funeral designs a
specialty. Landscape gardening.
Sec them for
B.
GEO. D. SHULL. Secy.
JAS. R. WADDILL, Atty.
Secretary Schneider of the
U. S. Reclamation Serv-- '
ice TaIKs about the Un-
derflow Here.
C. E. Schneider, Secretary of
the Garden Cil y Project of the
IT. S. RwlamanMon Surface, was
the guest of Shull lros,, yester-
day.
He exprés ;e J himself as great-
ly surprised to find a stronger
underflow here than in the far-fam- ed
(larden City district. He
made this comparison: "We have
9500 acres of land under the gov-
ernment plant at Garden City.
We use 22:) wells anJ are com-
pelled to pump thi'm alternately,
owing to the tremendous demand
on the underflow. Out of 229 i
wells wo get thirty-eigh- t and a
half cubic feet of water, where-
as the Shall well and the Hund
well each pump about two and a
fourth cubic feet of water. This
indicates the comparative
strength of tho underflows. It
is wonderful. I had no idea
there was anything like this un-
derflow in the Southwest."
C. J. Ijuighren left for Ala-magor- do
lust night.
Mrs. N. A. Hillard arrived in
Deming Sunday from Lts Angel-es,an- d
is the guest of Mrs. Moore.
roikNr.
Furnished front room for gen-
tleman. Nice and pleasant. In-
quire of Mrs. W. R. Merrill.
Born to Mr. an'1 Mrs. NewL
Mayfield Friday 27th a fine girl.
Mother and babe are doing
nicely.
Crude Oil.
We have crude oil ready for
delivery in customer's vessels :
5c per gallon.
The Texas Co.
Phone 70.
Mrs. I). Z. Moore will leave
shortly for Los Angeles where
she will take charge of a swell
rooming house.
The summer Coal Hate of
$0.75 per ton will not apply
on purchases after Septem-
ber 1st. Phone your orders
now.
CKKSCENT LUMBER CO.
Miss Martha Crocket, sister of
Mrs. O. N. Condon, stopped oil"
between trains with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph C. Ely.
BSK3
Deeded Land.
9
I
Rio Mimbres Water
Users Association
(INCORPORATE))
Real Estate Bought and Sold
P. 5HULL.
Pres. and Gen. Mgr
Work in Protest on the
Christian Church.
The excavations have been
made and foundations are abuut
completed for the new Christian
Church on the corner of Plati-
num and Hemlock streets. A
large and comniudius basement
well-fitte- d up will serve as a Sun-
day school room and as a place
of meeting for the Ladies Aid
Society and other church organ-
izations. The upper part will be
Uted fur regular services, and
will have a seating capacity of
four hundred. The building is
forty by sixty feet, is to be built
of cement blocks, and will have
two massive towers in front.
II wil1 t0Ht t,,u n"igliborhuod
of eight thousand dollars.
A ten horno owf gxtiilinu vnUw,
in k,h,'1 ittiiiiliiian, for Httiti ul u lungful.
Iiiiiiir. ul lili uilictf.
Jim Mitchell, of Las Cruces,
is in town.
Attention School Children.
School opem S'pt. 7. The
firt Momlay in-in- a holiday,
Tuesday will bo the fust day of
scliocd.
We will be ready for school
with the finest lot of school
tablets and school supplies of all
kinds. Our tablets come direct
from the tablet factory this year
and are difieren! from the old
sluiT. There will be pretty
covers and lots of pages. Se
us before buying books and
school supplies.
PALACE PRUfJ STORE,
lhWNt: & lUtTiit;:., 1'rnf.s.
lpnnmi, N. M.
Miss Ethel Hyatt is visiting
Miss Hughes.
drapes, Appricots.Cantaloupes,
etc., ut
Meyer's Meat Market.
Rev. W. K. Foulks, visited El
Paso the latter part of last week.
Fruit Social.
The C. K. So'iety of the
Plii'1 inn rUii.tK lirill vltpl n TiitifI III IIIJH II 111 111. U I lull.
burial bppt. J, serving
from t o clock all evening.
Plates will be loe and a social
evening of games and music will
follow. ' Choice of watermelon
and grapes or cantaloupe and
grape. Proceeds to go to build-
ing .fund of new church.
Ceo. P.urt, of Cottage Sanita-
rium, has been visiting Ralph C.
Ely this week.
The summer Coal Rato of
$6.75 per ton will not apply
on purchases after Septem-
ber 1st. Phone your orders
now.
Dement, Ice & Klectric Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyers
and 'son, Clyde, returned from I
Calif, where they have been
spending the summer.
WANTKi-W- ell to drill, ize from 5
to 12 incliea. Any depth up to 500 ft.
For fnrt her particular niMreiw
TAYLOR & M1CHKLSHON,
Iteming, N. M.
Í Killinger Q Co.
are going
TO SELL
their
Business and
StocliataBargain
New and Second Hand
Fnrnlftir Hardware 9
H ...... 11
VV I PAf KBfV ilfll All AAAC II
Will Rent Building of 75-fo- ot
frontage.
PttONE
WT Aft.
S DEMING, N. M.
'A- -
'
'
ft
ti
t
Studebadier
jtoi,m.iii n io
Harness Automobiles
QJtadééühet
IflíBílí Mllliii'
A Carload "STUDEBAKERS"
Wei have just received a carload Studebaker
WAGONS AND BUGGIES. The lateit and Lest, direct
tho great Studvbaker factories. Coma in and look tl.cm
A
Arrested on Charge of
Hnrse Stealing. I
r o: ,.t cm :ct
Stephens deputies, arrested John't
Tinnell at Morenci the first of 5
th vpW. anil hrnmht him hfn!
where he was turned over to a ;
deputy from Lincoln County on ;
the charge of stealing horses.!;
Dink Tinnell, was also arrested
on cnarge ot receiving me stolen t
property, lie was nouna over
ta await the action of tho grand
jury.
. il,,. i i ... ...
u.cl.nlown ., Tabor. rilla.,,- - Fillll,.r
j.U'xho rciurn tu iIhh iiuv.
Mrs. J. A. McCosham and son,
of El Paso, are here visiting Mr.
and Mrs A. L. Sangre she beinjr
a neicc of Mrs. Sangrc's.
Watermelon forSandav dinner
Til 10 MARKET.
Miss Deckert, Principal of the
High School here, returned Wed-
nesday to resume her duties.
All her friends are glad' to see
her with them again.
The summer Coal Rate of
$0.75 per ton will not apply
on purchases after Septem
ber 1st. Phone your orders
now.
Deming Ice & Electric Co.
Mr. Carswell, from Anadarka,
Okla., has decided to make Dem-
ing his home. He U an attorney
and will engage in active prac
tice here.
A cash buyer for ranch
and cattle or ranch without cat-
tle, see
Dritton & Croley.
Miss lone Ilodgdon returned
Thursday from Pittston; Pa.
Her many friends are glad to see
her; having been away more
than a year.
.
Watermelon for Sunday dinner.
THE MAUKET.
Mr.Geo.Gravea came Saturday
from Calif., Seattle and points
in N, West. He is looking well
and had a very pleasant visit.
The Cereal Coffee, samples of
which were left at your house.
can be purchased at $. G. Boyd's
grocery store,
nrf Harness Automobiles ..
of
of
over.
Luna Co. Abstract h. Ins. Co.
1 XXV 1 O
LEE 0. LESTER,
FIRE INSURANCE-- ?
CONVEYANCING
QVft ya Your Business
Iiindly Notice
that the subscriptions to the
Christian church building fund
are now due. The work of
church buiiJinjr has already be-
gun and the funds ubscribed
are needed now. Pay the order
to
C. L. I low LETT,
Treas. Puilding Fund.
Miss Webb, of Chicago; a
teacher in the schools here.came
in Wednesday evening. She is
boarding with Mrs. Petty.
Miss at the Catholic church
Sept. G, at7;30 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nordhaii3
have returned from their ranch,
where they have been recreating,
and report a pleasant time.
Those who go to school will
find our stock of school supplies
includes every thing they require.
J. A. KlNNEAR & CO.
The Sarah Rcbeka Lodge Hall
I. O. O. F. No. 3 met Thursday
evening at 8:15 with good attend-
ance. Had a social time, and
decided to have a banquet on the
20th of Sept. All are requested
to be present at next meeting
Sept. 9th to apoint a committee
and arrange for the banquet.
Recording Secretary,
s
?
.
.
'
'A
SJL 111 lv
We Guarantee SathfACtlon.
An enjoyable theater party
was given Monday evening by
Mr. P. A. Gurdick to a few of
his young lady friendj. His big
car was brought into requisition
early in the evening, and tha
party treated to a preliminary
spin through the streets. They
all then repaired to tho theater,
and alter the show they passed
several pleasant hours driving
in the moonlight. Those com-
posing the party were Mr. Gur-
dick, Misses Catherine Wamell,
Immogene Mead, Mary Lou
Swope and Margaret Martin.
The young ladies all vote Mr,
Gurdick a prince of good fellows
and a royal entertainer.
School supplies from kinder,
g&rten to High school all your
needs are provided for at Kin-nea- r's
with the most varied and
up to date stock of school requis-te-s
ever assembled under ono
roof.
Miss Fay McKeyes left Thurs-
day for school at San Antonio,
Tex. Mrs. McKeyes went as far
as El Paso with her daughter.
Children -- Don't forget th
day Sept. Sth now the placa
Kinnear's to get your school
books and supplies.
Mimbres Valley Realty Co.
Estate
and Insurance
DEMING,
Proprietor.
Real
NEW MEXICO
r--i i u uIwvr x a a w
Í.O. AMÍROSS.EáWt? ni froprUtor
SUBSCRIPTION 12.00 JFK YF.AR.
rutJ'mii! F.vry Friday.
Calaña! bt.uriH, Witt iHMlfffl'f WJWlr..fí. M., y i M.M.,11 J maupi. utlp.r M I oí con-S-
ut March 3, Jti.s.
Phone IOS
A New Industry for Lana
County.
Jn the rourse of a recent inter
view with a reporter of the Al- -
fiuquenjue Citizen, Delegate An
rfrewa saiil:
"We pot a strong duty on lead
ani zinc, and fluor-spa- r, which ñ
I i found in larjre deposits in the It
southern part of the territory
and used largely in manufacture
ot iron, steel and jr!as."
The result of the duty on
fluor spar was felt immediately
in the vicinity of f) em in jr.
Since the passage of the Payne
tariff bill, a fluor-.pa- r mine has
been opened up nine miles
northeast of iJominjf and they
are now loading at Mi rape sta-
tion a car of spar a day, and the no
output will he increased as fast
as it is demanded by the market.
Th" Manaper of the American
Firemens Mininp Company, Mr.
J. J. WnMi, is now fillinp an
girder for five hundred tons of
I-
-this article to he used by the
Colorad. fuel it Iron Company, try
and he has a promise of an order
for live thousand tons if the
qualify satisfies the company.1 t'
And there h im doubt about the
quality: par from this mine St
analyzes 98 per cent calcium
fluoride, and there are apparent-
ly inexhaustible quantitias of it.
The tariff on fluor-spa- r shuts
oit the foreipn product which
supplied the steel manufactur-
ers of this country, coming in as
billast, principally from Wales,
nnd opens up n rirw industry in I
New Mexico nnd especially in n
I.una County. The deposits in N.
this country are purest nnd i(
most extensive of any known in
the world, and consequently this
industry promises much tor our rt'i
immediate section.
I
When anything comes up
at
I.
touching the interests of New I
Mexico, Delegate Andrews can
be counted upon to be there n
I!
J it tie ahead of time. r
I
"A special train has been
chartered to take the fat men of
Ml P.no to IVming Sunday to
iilay ba'l with the fats of that
town. A hip crowd will accom-
pany the fats." In
The nhove noliee nnnofirorl in
.i ,' - i.
me r.i raso nmes twenty years
apo. Feveral of the old-timer- ? ti
rcmemhnr tho r.3TTin. If u-- o I,,,.
'
'
jercat occasion. The fats oí
lVmmp did thoir derndest, but
the men from the little'.
of
did
SCOre Unon onr ohp;o hrmo tint ti I
base-bal- l could not be mentioned
on the strcpfs of our villape for
IlliaulC Slatt...(...tS Oniaia-- ,
fW fiM tft tV. 1 i
.v. k.iw muí mai iiir
ni!road?, to supply the hiatus
which
week after the
New Time CartJ.
The fuMowlntr acnrlula .l
vt on Uic J. P. April 18th,
wrrr
o. Í S3 a. m.
' S m.
7
...1:4. a. m.
CAST norNo.
Ko. ...0:18 a.m.
' lt ...2:lip. n.
' 8 .11:45 p. m.
- Santa Fa. -
WWT,
Arriv-w- , I jn k. m. Iai$ k. m.
tT.
Arrlv.a I m. 7:9(1 a. Ik.
-- t. P. H s. w. .
Vrir, fit', ra, im p5a a.
utur-Ju- wer'fC thre
was a littla display of fruit on
the table in front office of
Shu'.l Si Lauchren. There were
pears, peaches, apples, grapes,
plums, nectarine, and as fine
specimens of this fruit would be
hard to flind outside of the Mim-
bres Valley. Did you ever hear
a croaker croak that you
raise fruit in this country on ac-
count of the wind? Did you
ever hear a knocker knock that
they can raise fruit up the river
but cannot raise it here. And
lastly did you ever hear that un-
informed and misinformed
pseudoscientific and u'.tracon-serv- at
i ve nincompoop that
you cant afford to pump water
fíy feet for irripatinp purposes?
is no use to arpue with fuch
croakers and knockers. The
trouble is with their liven and
not with their heads.
The Lester House.
Nicely furnished rooms for
ipht housekeepinp. Newly ren
ovated nnd overhauled. The
most pleasant, comfortable and
rooms in thecitv. P.ath.
eb-etri- c liphts and telephone;
conveniently located. Poi?i'ely
sick people admitted. Hates
reasonable, fhone 1M.
Kotlra for f oblifitlon.
Itepartm'tit of fho lfifprier.tf. 5. f,nH
t'rii-r- t nt .m Crurt.q, M. N., Aue.
Notiri iü liori-b- r irlvrn lint Tlinflons
Cliftio. nf iii'inifiif. M. M.. wlit. iin
May V.r. mulo jlnmfxtriici Kn
Nn. .'.it.tr.. (rul r.ft..ti f(.r SWI.
Sfiti.n 17, f iitisfiip i'l S Itippi- -
i. i.i'-- i .Tin,(il'-
-l tu.tirp of liitinlinMlotn.nkM Fituil
Comrput.il ion Proof, to ooinhltsh rlaim
lli laii'l fthovr H. V.
McKrje. I'. S. ( o;lf t ('.pmi!)!iiniiiT,Ht
D.'ti.lnt. N. M . n lln :rUt of
lí'mtv'r. I'l'tii,
I mlnunt namrs wltnpfru:
Lomunr V.. Mntravr of Domine. N. M.
Arthur A.
JV.rilun A. Moore " "
Klwln M t'hn.te "
.loxp l(V7HI VS. líoplütrr.
t..iiit s.. rim
ttatMl Nttlrt.
0rtmnl i f ll lnt.rl.it. I'i.ltr.1 S'am lml
wr.i I 14. I tu'c. M. M., l it II !A jI'kímiI m.i.tn! íTlt,i' lavl., -..,, tlllII. I .'Vi, 1.1 f.Uinlt M.iia.i r.....l..
u Srii.iiiiT. m, u ntl . for Nt'iB.rtiu.1 n. i t,.!.ir. y. rtv.
M I r. M. ri.lan. .j (i) ,r ; Unnll.
t'nllU.tM i l.irli i i di!, f 'I !W "i 1 OIÍvpiK.I ti 4v kli..t...l !bul tn.l el i f.--l I ii r.'ii linrr Ihrr.irtn rul i. .r ftiin j'x n.iililis ni'iY mnVirv mí.Ipnlfv.ai.il mi t (.rii'i t , Tip.'lr lh.it r Ili. I u ik t Mttli.J ..... .i Hn. rii'ni'p by
lili! mh ai r.TM..M I) l,.nvlll,l OiPI r.ÍM!i.fi riruu fur..!, nf an) Vii.l 'Sul lrh' t l'".r ) n..il'ip. In .,r, tpVn 1. muí Mffrr pv: t i i.i In. ( ai I l.a
.i at In i. ..k a ni un rt. K. I'.-- .(. r II. M K. na. I'. ,v. f ., i , uv:.i-.i..n- p
I n i. ,Nf an I tha' Ti ai I.. iuii. ,)!liml ..t 10 v, (,i y, y ftUfiiottii !,ji,i,i i l(,nrr ai ii i n .,jSttn 1 ai. I ( .r.,,..i n,r v;. N v.
1 ui v. i t. ii t ia nig in a vpi f.lavlrr,..J AuS I '. l. a,t f,,i..!, f t, ,,.h .i,,,''. af'. I iIup I 1,.ip l r.. M rnii--. i f ti ii.. . en ii.it I ,i ia t..p.,i .n...rp. n.lJm.tH t ' i n t f u l. n,.ii,p Iw fin 1 il ip r'i It r i il ú a'i.in, J.r fiiiNtu r, Koriit. r.
C'l'MTNT Ni xn.
fantptt pfaflrt.
IVi,i-i- t ,,f Ir.ltrnp I'i.iiM Fui Ijinoí
'' t'iurf. N. M.Uo, Jul; :V.. i mA
.T .,. i, m
." (vil I ki'iR barni fVtt!..a (.rv l Cí'llrt. Miitaui.a.. '. A.l Ann ii. nu N.i WX. ( pril N'..
!: '!:.-- ''jc."o'iii z, í W K Arlil tm.nToiiti ;.. i. t,.rr ii i :. .) jl at l Anit
ii.i' ii :,m II) uiu-i- l .nwl (rae' t.f UikIi;l.'".l ln r.M. t'ipn-frv- f..i m.iiv
...
.i ... u.iii. ...i:. i . .
1'
.' "
,fl t1''"1!". it. trpt iivn'rJ pinninan
"" b",""vu'i.Vk-n?.-
'Sail luitipa r.' h. r. !iv nutilM ti. t.tiap p.
l. an I .Toi i lp'.f p t in. Iiin aa.1 allpvatLM,
1m" k",!-
- v 1" rLiiTiJ'T; u,Z'Zt
Jr C..iai w. RplaW.
onvTT-TK- o ?aCktf Nallf.
utratoí larJi.lviínjlriMpn.-PtHTPfro-
""rp t'" rUi ii.cpr.kl.il ki.1 ntr
..!, vi ,r)), Ht- -i .v,, .
n il av'.'.l.y ui,ai.l cultivatnl by M..I rtr.rma.i
a roibi.-n-u b U.Su l l aftw-- . h.rvl. krp, pp.
aia o k'.l "l'Cl PMilprcp tiHifli.ny ' I 'l
'P :aij piit,t.'tnl havin. In t!irr kffi.laTltftlil Au . 1K. act fi.rtl, fa-- t wSich ah.vw tl.at
a:iPi .li..- liiiiav.ic tc-o- f t;,ia ni.t:
tunnol I wa.1 l 1 or,ppp.l kn. .IiiwIp.
t'.a' :rh miu.-- bp rlvii by iliif knl pmpar publi
i ain'n.
Jos. CovrAt rs.
I Nil ills.
CkBtMt Retlrt.
TV
I 'Ifi.-- at I.a. I'ri.p. K at. A -
A au'iclpii nlr,! affl l.vii havln Vpn fllcl In
ii u nu i. a innp pmii.i.lan. krfM.neti.irj. No. IFf! (arriki Nr.. l'!lnavio JNPl.llT'lwr hi, fnc r U
T-
.!. i... 1W .. N M I", MprMian. W
r l.iiiik i . in i i.i pi i. tip!o. wMrh ll la klt'.a' KiirüU Vi. wi.-.i- i
k!M".loiml aanl lanj airl Iin iwh rPiiilnl thprann(or aix mor illa U.i
Snul pkriva. :ir. nMifM t" kpr'Ar. rp
aix.'''l. o'Trr r:,Ji-r.n- t tom.lAn aalil a:i' iral!in
Ml 1'lo'rUk-l- i k m. On i).it..pr In, X' bpfo-- a tb
!;pa-ipr- PPt'..mf thi). 8. tnd Offlo. at
iiip ak..! cntaiaai having In prflrr affiikr.h. PWI Aur;M 1". I. ai for'Ji Tacla wtitcnll'' ''I kíliriat:'!ti parp.ipkl wi- - eflltii ti .:i.- -
'i Br? laa n .t. It ,a htrrbr r.l.r!k.4 dttv.'jj ')ut h iv.lifa bipn br tfu. khalpa fuW'kalmfi
town east us swatted our ií'Cr;:.:'best pitchers out of the box, fan-- ! ftf?X u&Wl'g?1 su" ,AB"
lied OUt Otir lioct ttlLQ etrlo! . "''."'''"t''Uiil hvln. Iiarixr nTl.tav.
ba'ie't in 'Wr AMtr?r irmal apnfU-- of tM, nome on ir.eir ..t. mu.,!, .in. hm-h- r .mi.i .mi
rotund stomachs, and ran up the,Pa'Vkí """" "v"' h' du" '',rt
a month afterwards without pre- - Un',
.cipitatinp a fistcuff. p e n d I xA?$tCZ
has perhaps mapnified thequanJ?,:, ft
tity of booze consumed, but the IZÜWSJyZ Atetó
0iTárt tk
the EI Pasoans left in our
. . i ' i. I 'i,W III mi (Vti.lKM ir, . IIjr:n snaps, even ..-k- c rvinin. s m .
, k'ul tlikl firkJ WtriTB N'r.jl.l j in VWi (jother ppecjes of reijrht for ali.1'. i""'"7v Mtr ,h '
rceraorable irame.
rf.
SunJay,
Vlfic tinw:
bovntv.
10
..7:4-
-.
4....
15 Iava
Messrs
couldn't
aver
sanitary
!)iij;la.i
w
IImk1i i.t.i
I1.1..111.
i.v-l- n
K.l!a.fp
OONTt'.S
lf--
sjf?e-tracK- s.cnmm.w,w,
Tha trtftiteti ti a Utt íeor iñ " liía, I!lry and I P
nit a hipii" (Iran m.t swrila art aware. Pfrim
can rithtnd Itunffef but mvt dyapapala. Tha confirmed lya
" it til lor traama, ral Jet and apoila." Tha man
tito inti to tli frutit lof bit country with a vraak 4ixuacla
will ha a vraak toiUiaf and a fault Under.
A aound itomacb mktt for guod ciludilii t well at fot
brallb and hptiw.
Dúaatea ot ba tiomach and otttef orfnt of ditfMtioa ed
autriiioa ara promptly and pertaimcnily oured by tita ata ol
De. piKneffa úóist metHQXt ñiseovsxr.
II ftvftfa vp wttft aaaarf m4
tetlé
Tha daalef who nitor a aubarlnifa fot rha " DUeovtr? " t
wily mkinil to moka tha bula mora profit reclined o tita
tule of lr meriioTHMM preparation. t
IV. Pierea Oimnog Senta Rfedíeal Advf le anf ttt$
on receipt of ttamnt to pay pana ol mailing tnh. Send
21 onr-ce- ttampt for tha paper covered boob, or 31 ttampt
for the cloth bound. Addrft World't )i'ipeoarv Medicaf
AtKiation, R. V. Pierce, M. D., Pretident, BuiMi, N. V
Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Work dona promptly and Mtia-fartio- n
(fivon. SoootvI hand wind-
mill bought and aoM.
W. J. Graham Q Son
DEMIMG, N. M.
PflOffI IOS.
Kuebush Q
...Mcasday
...PfWirRIKfORS...
CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Itips by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. I bu ses
iMiaidod by the week or
month
ti tr
OS0000000
w at mnenry ncycr,
WHOLESALE
eft
Retail
BUTCHER.
OOOOOOO 0X0OXa
Hin8' Lee.
Tine nrw atork of atapV
and fanry pweriM, also
tr?t candirá rtt.
CH1NK?K and JAPAN-KS-
í.inoy artictt al low-rf- it
prW.
Mahoncy UtiiMinj, Füver Avfnti
Deminp, N. M,
Tkt Strm af Laai llfW.
A Fivnrh aclontist na di'tcovrri'd on
acrrrt fí lonir life, liis method dfal
with the l.lfxvl. Hut lonir tico tnilliona
of Amrrlonna has proved Klwtrk" Hit- -
torti prolonga iifo nnd mniira li worth
livinnf. it puritlca. rnnchMi ami vital-ir.c-
thf hloort. rrtniildk waxttfl rwn'e
ct'lla, Imparl life and tono to th n- -
ir Kttt'tn. Its a vntind to woak.
aiok and rlhilithtel poi!p "KMny
trouWf hnrl blthtatl my lire for
monthk." writoa W. M. Fhrm;in, of
iDttittit'. Mv, "mtt rloctrii ltittfnt
rnrwl mo Only NV hi all
druKi'tHt.
t
JAN REE
Dralrr I
CrocericDry GoodCi.rsToboccos
China and Japan Goods
DENINC, . NEW MEXICO
Mi?s Iono Hrriljjd.in Is expected
home nbout the l.rfh of AurmH
from Pitttoit. Pa., having ppent
a year In nuiiic nt Senintnn, Pa.,
nnd will dfvole hr time tenohinj.She will be rear y to open a class
in music with chool term.
Dr. It. Cln-- e the rhiap-- r
MuroioRMt of Douiila.. Ariz.,
will be at the Bank Hotel Sept.
1st to 3rd with a full line ot
plasscs. Have your children's
ey8 looVH afttr now beforeícooj beginj.
Patftattsml
Profesional Cardi.
JAMES 11 WADDIUi
attoknm a cottNsriiii
OfTc in Hakar fllock, Sprura St.,
Deminp, New Mexico
A. W. rOMiARl)
ATTORNKT-AT-m- W
OtT.ca in Mahorpfy litork.
Pprur Pt. f)fminíf N. M.
A. AtTEMKK.
Attornct-At-I- w.
City Hall. ::- -:: Daminp, N. M.
KAM'il C. ELY
Attorney and counselor
Sprtict Rt. I'rmini?, N. M.
II. F. HAMILTON
Attornky-at-La- w
Dnmlnp, New Mexico.
Du. P. M. Steed
I'lIYFinAN AND SUílGEON.
Office I'hoi-- r W) Hexiilrnca I'liotia W
PKMINU, N. MEX.
ÜIV. J. O. MO I It
PHYSICIAN and SURGKON
fhnna 72.
Hatra your avra rarr-full- tratrd and
Blns. t'otiTi llv IHtnl at home.
im. j. n. iiaubee
FUVSH'IAN AND SlRUEON
Phone 19.
Ol Hit -- Rank llotrt, Konma l, 2 and 3
DKMINtl. NEW MKXUX)
" T
K. S. MlLt)Rl). M. 1)., I). 0.
Physician and Surgeon.
Ovuck- - Ona bWV we-k- t ami IWV
no h of rtortrf.
rp
. lVm M.
UKMINU, NEW MEXKU
C. C. FIELDER
Real Estate ind Conveyancing
kotaiy rtiLic,
CHflp with rnkt C'trrk.
OKMINi;. NEW MEXICO
LAW HUEN
OFFICIAL CHINESE
INTERPRETER
5tlVar Av. DemiRfit. N. M.
Ct.yatiavctvacaí.títv
(V ST. LOUIS
? RESTAURANT
Is
is Mealsis All
IS Hours
OPEN UNTIL 12K p n
Silver Avit., 1st door north t
w- - va vjuii-jc- liUICTI.
J Brewery
; V Saloon j
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
Best Quality ofDeer and Liquors
always on hand
JOHN DECKERT
Grape5,Appricot3,CanUi()unes,
ttc, at
Meyers Meat Market.
r
BAKE OF DEMING
DEMINC. NEW MEXICO
Established In 1592
Capital Stock (paid in) r 9 30,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. irM0.72
Deposita (July 6r 1900,..p. 2Ta2.710.97
Tnia taal ha bn aatablUhtNt ovar Fkftaaa Taart traniactinr a gn-ra- l,
ommarcial banking buiiinaaa and aoliciU tha accounta of (lUIvUaalt,
tirata aiul Cararatlaai.
Wa will five you our ht afforta in looking aftar any buainaan
to ua and ara abla to g va prompt ami affluent aarvka.
Utypral aceommodiitk.na maJa to thtM wha luva baan aatiafactory
eatomra.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Wa draw direct on all tha principa.! citiaa of furopa.
ut nicTaai
JriPiaj rv.irTT, PrM-m-i
MkNoNCf, Vm Yttirr
OO00 O0 OOw t
Fruits Vegetables
' AT
I Market
PHONE 55.
BArWH,
1
F. C. PETERSON
Dealer In
Busies and Spring Wagons
Harness, Farm Implements
General BlacKsmlthlntf and Wagon Mahintf
Phone ioa Deming'a N. M.
J. F,
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STAR DAIRY
WILSON Prop.
Wo sell only Pure Milk to Customers.
Will deliver Bottles or in Bulk Suit
the Purchaser. V
DEMING.
El.
MEXICO
J, WILLIAMo
Commission MercKant
DEALER IN
Alfalfa, Grain and--7
uí7A11 Kinds of Feed StufS
CAR LOAD LOTS
Lowest Marlfct Ouotations Furnished
Doming. New Mexico
CONTEST
Iknl'ntPM.
itlMrt4i.fniI..Si.i
T.wnal,ii.lK.
jlitaavj
OwiiaiaKmnp.
rw
iMblickttan.
nrrfNaI.U,
THE
W.
Our
Daily.
tVirPWHt
i
f.
...iTrraiHaiww awtwwal a.i.aa .1 Ikla
'' O"' m Mtaav. ii ia brrrpv arad aaai
iirtxl thai auiih noiiap b firm, by 4a. ava4
pniwr ahUMaiiuu.
UONaÁUbt. aWfittar,
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. E. P, Bell, daughter of
Judie L. L. Browning, has been
visiting her parents last week.
Sha has returned to her home in
Lis Angeles, California.
Fresh fruits and vegetables at
Meyer's MeatMakkf.t.
See Will Jennings for express
delivery. Prompt attention to
all orders. Phone 221. 'j
Mrs. Davo Olsom came home
last Saturday from a protracted
visit with relatives in Texas.
She says nhe had a good time,
but glad to get back to Deming.
Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes
and Brushes. Prices right.
Crescent Lumber Co.
That meat Meyer has in cold
Ptorage is the finest ever brought
to Deming. Try it.
D. B. King (Daisy) intended
to leave here Friday night, but
really left fourteen hours behind
his intentions, for Beauty Draw
in the Burro mountains where
he will adorn the landscape for
several weeks to come. No, he
didn't go to Rincón.
tlOO Rawara $100.
TharvanWa of this papar will b plmmt Inlrn that Uir I at hvwi on linnulod dinraatliat arlanra ha. bwi ahU to our In all I ta atatfi-a- ,
ml thai ta Catarrh. --linll'a Catarrh Cur ia th
only pnaltlv eur now known to thr medical fra-
ternity, '.atari h, Mni a rnoaUtulumul (liara,
rqulraa rnnatilutHmul trrntmanl. Ilall'a ( a.
tarrh Cur ia Un Infernally, acting dlrartly
upon th lilnud and muroua aurfacaa of Ilia aya
trm, tharrt.y riaalmyina; tha fumidatlim uf thr
lliaaaar, and ii"a tha patient aln-nRt-h hy build-Ili- a
mp Ui ennatiliition and aaaiatiiur natura in
lilnita work. Tha pnirietora hav aii much
fmlh In ita curativa pnwara that thav oHr On
flundrrd lltilUra fir any rua tliat it falla locurr.
Band fur list of nah
A.Mrma: V. 1. CMKNKY CO., TuWo. O.
h drtiavlnta. TV.
Takf llall i family I'lllaoT nin.l pailón.
George C. Ueed va3 brought
in here thU afternoon on a liiter,
suffering from a gun-sh- ot wound
in the thigh received in an affray
with a mexican cow-bo- y on a
round-u- p near Palomas, Mexico,
at elevn o'clock last night. The
wound is not fatal although it
may prove serious, sincé he was
compelled to go so long without
medical attention, and the long
ride of over a hundred miles
over country roads 3 not calcu-
lated to do the wound any good.
The Mexican who did the
shooting escaped.
Lumber prices are still low.
Ask for them.
Crescent Lumber Co.
Hill WUa fUjrtr.
A merciWsa murderer is appendicitis
with many victims.but Dr. king's New
Life Fills kill it by prevention. They
stimulate stomach, liver andEently preventing that clogging that
invites appendicitis, curing constipa-tku- ,
biliousness, chills, muluria, head-
ache and indigestion. 2'c at all drug-
gists.
New tin fruit cans and canner
for sale at S. G. Boyd's store.
II Savtt Bit Lai.
"AH thought I'd lose my leg," writes
J. A. Swennon, of Watertown. Wis.
"Ten years of eciema, that 15 doctors
could not cure, hud at last laid me up.
Then liucklen'a Arnica Salve cured it
sound and well." Infallible for skin
eruptions, eczema, salt rheum, boils,
fever sores, buriM, scalds, cuts and
piles. 25c at all druggists.
Fresh Fish every Friday at
Meyer's Meat Market.
FoRSALE-Ni- ce new residence,
conveniently located. Inquire at
this office.
Near Piala la Bli rail.
It was a thrilling experience to Mrs.
Ida Soper to face death. "For years a
severe lung trouble gave me intense
suffering, she writes, "and several
times nearly caused my death. All
remedies failed and doctors said I was
incurable. Then I)r. King's New Dis-
covery brought quick relief and a cure
so Permanent that I have not been
troubled in twelve years." Mrs. Soper
lives lo Uig rood, ra. It worts won-
ders in Couglia and Colds, Sore Lungs,
Hemorrhages, I.aGnppe, Asthma,
Croup, Whooping Cough snd all Mron-rhi-
affections. 5Uc and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists.
For quick sales on commission
basis, list your property witn
McCAN& MILLER, the Land
Men.
Sunday School at the Episcopal church
every bunday morning at lu o clock,
W.B.CoRWiN.Superintendent. Preach-
ing every 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock.
Rosch Q Leupold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Plais and Specifications on
Application.
Miss E, Alice Green, of El
Paso, returned home today, after
a stay of four weeks in Deming,
visiting Mrs. Merrill and Mrs.
Guiney.
For Sale.
My office property situate between
the City Hall and Dr. Hwope's cilice,
Fifty by Une Hundred and Seventy
Fiva feet, brick building situate there-
on with eight large rooms, will rent
Seventy Dollurs per month: the cool-
est ana nicest office building In town.
Also my home, situate four blocks
Westward fron postoffice: Ave large
rooms and hath room, large barn,
and six lots. Also Ave acres of land
with dwelling house, well, wind-mi- ll
and large tank, trees and other Improve
ments, commonly known us the I racy
place. Jamks S. Fiixdkr.
Jennings' Express for prompt
service. Phone 221.
J, A. Kinnear Co.
Drug'g'ists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
Dr. Hale a Boy at Eighty.
An example of Kd ward Everett Hale's
is told in Wom an's
Home Companion for Auiruat. One
day when he wan eighty yours old hu
and 1 boarded a surface-ca- r in New
York. 'The car wan crowd-- , but a lad
promptly arose and gave him his seat.
'Thank you, my boy." said Halu with
great heartiness. "I'll do as much for
you some day when you are eighty if
I'm around then."
W. B. CORWIN
ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT
" . i
Plans and Specifications.
-- Phone 15- 3-
Doming, - N. M.
For Sale-Hi- gh grade Here-
ford Bulls, ED
COOrER, Deming. New Mex.
Tas Url Clair af D
was seen in the red face, hands and
body of the little son of .II. M. Adums.
of Henrietta, l'a. His awful plight
from eczema had, for five years, defiled
all remedies and baffled the best doctors,
who said the pouoneu blood had atiect-e- d
his lungs and nothing could save
him. "But." writes his mother,
"seven bottles of Klectric Hitters com-
pletely cured him. ' ' For F.ruptions.
Kczeina, Suit Rheum, Sores and Blood
Disorders and Rheumatism Klectric
Hitters is supreme. Only ODc. Guaran-
teed by all druggists.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land OlhVe at Las Cruces, N.
M.. Augunt 4, 1109.
Notica is hereby (riven that Herman
Wallis, of Cooks, New Mexico, who.
on August 29, 1903, mnde Homestead
Fntry No. 4019 (Sor'nt 01 187). for SKJ
NWL SWNK,. NJSWi. Secli.m .
Township 21-S- ., Range 8 V., N. M.
1 Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before William A. Baver,
Notary Public, at Santa Fe, New Mex-
ico, on the 22nd day of September,
l'.HM.
Claimant, names as witnesses:
Joseph Kitchens, of Gxka, N. M.
Thomas McBain
Upton K. McDaniel "
Riley George Deming, "
two of whom will offer their testimony
on the same day before It. Y. McKeyes,
U. S. Commissioner, at Deming, N. M.
Johk Gonzai.ks, Register.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, II. S. Iaml
Oflice at n Cruces.N. M., Aug. 1:.',
l'KM.
Notice is hereby given that Mabel
Portwood. nee Fielder, of D'.iminir.
N. M., who, on August 30, 190.r, made
Homestead Fntry, No. 418:2 (serial
01702 for SWL Section 23, Township
21 8., Itantre 11 W.. N. M. P. Merki
ian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the Innd above des
rribod. before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commissioner, at Demimg, N.
M.. on the 27th day of September,
1909.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James N. Upton, of Doming. N. M.
James I Williams, Fay wood, "
George Yates, "
Jens J. Jacohsen, Deming, " '
Jo.se (ONZALRs. Register.
Notice for Publlcatloa.
Department of the Interior.U. S. Ijtnd
Olhce at Iaa Cruces, N. M., Aug. 11,1.Notice I hereby gjven that Wil-
liam J. Berry, of Deming, N. M., who.
on Anril G. 1W8. made Homestead
Kntrv No. M25), (serial OtfGO) for
S1NE1 and NJSEK Section 5. Town
ship 203, Range 9 W. N. M. Pr.
Mcridan. has filed notice of in
tentinn to Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. 8.
Court Commissioner, at Deming, N.
M.. on the 22nd day of Sept., 1909.
Claimant pomes as witnesses:
Charles F. berry, of H ondule, N. M.
Benjamin F. lane, " "
Jack W. McCurry, "
Robert A. Une, " "
JosnQQXlAiEa. Register.-
' Mrs. Donson's sister came
Friday from Birmingham, Ala.
Mrs. J. M. King left last week
to join her husband in El Paso.
Mrs.Geo.Klkins and young son
are in Deming visiting relatives
and friends.
Rev. and Mrs. Sickl?a returned
Friday from the coast. She re-
ports a good time.
Mrs. J. D. Butler arrived from
Portal, Ariz., to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Newt. Mayfield.'
Prof, and Mrs. J. B. Stewert
left Wednesday for Springer,
where they have the school there
will teach this year.
Grand seven day Carnival held
at the National Cow-bo- y Park,
Nogales, Ariz., from the 11 to
20, steer tying, broncho busting,
steer riding, sheep roping, calf
roping and a grand bull fight.
The purses are worth any cow-
boy's trying for. See circulars
for programs and particulars.
Gome and see the two cities of
the line and gate-wa- y to Mexico.
You can come cheap. Cut rates
1 and 1 fair North and 1 fair
Sonth round trip. For particu-
lars write us.
Lawson, Wrkn & Hall Mgrs.
CONTK8T NO. 21.
Casual Nolle.
Drartmont of h lntsrl'ir. Unllal Staloa Ijind
OHier at Crui-ea-. N. M.. Au. 9, ltl.A aniTirwut ainUnt alThlavit liaviiiK bmti flll
In Hila ollHrr hy Anrnalh - llcrlachrr. ronlmlanr,
acamad fcivrtl.iinilKntry. Nu HIiilarrialN" i"lu nl.
mwla March 6th. I:i7. fr HW 1 4 Hwliim l'l.Tuwn.l.ii. m. Kan. W., N. M. P. Mri.liaii.
Iiy ( 'liarloa I'uranna I 'mtialua. In which It ia al-
ii ifnl thai ni'l Cliurli-- a I'arwma liaa wlHilly ami
rntirrly fil"l In makn tha miulalta aiinmil
ilurina thr lirat ami aerunil yaara nfti-- r
a.iii mitry. Huit I. aflt-- r tint aiath day of M:irrh,
l'jli- -, nml Mm the aiath la of March. Irj, ami
tlmtthrra ure nu improvomanla tharauiiuf any
kir..l.
KuH artipa am hwhy nollfl.il tn apimr. re.
lamil, anil uiriTrvulfhtvliMichiniraaiil ullrimfinn
M ten uVkirka. m. on Octnln-- r Uth. 11 '.l, liefimi
B. V. McKeyim, II. II. CHiiniialiHir. at IVminv.
New Mexico, ami tliM Anal hmtrinir will la l at
In nYl.ick a, in. mi OrtnlH-- r l'l. I'. befure theK.rnlor ami Ibveiver nt tin. Unitr.1 Slatea laml
Oifice in lui'ruri-a- . Ni-- Muxiro.
Tin anl'l coiite:itafit hnvintf. in a imjHr ftfTUlav.
It. IIUil Auttu.t "lh. I't. art forth faota which
almw that uftt-- line ililfirnci Mrinnal anrvh- - of
Una muice ran mil hr ma le, it ia hcrvliy nrleied
ami illnvlr.1 that Mich mítica La arivvli by tina amiprur iiuhlicatiun.
, Juan Oom.ai.iw. Rea;iali'r.
CONTr-S- T NO. 201
Contest Notice.
thpartman of the Interior, UnlleJ Platea I.ami
Oillce at l.uCrii-ea- , N. M., July . Iwrj.
A autlicii'nt cint-a- t almjavit havinv been
flleil in thia ofllce by Lurien (,. Britlon. t,
aaint Mnttie U 1'ierre. Kutry No.
I1T7I, (acial No. 0i.'i mwle January 2, li, furHKl. HectHHi Z. Tnwnihip 24 8..haj.ir.IW.. N. kL IV. Mirelian. hy Uattie
U Hierra. Contratre. in winch it la allraml that
"Said Míale U I'ierca, eonleatee anil aaaines,
haa wholly failed to make tha reumait annual
axpendilura durinir the lint ami aeeimd yeara
alter aam entry, thai M, arteraaiUZmldayof Jan..
IMM. and hefnre tha 2nd day of January, I,and that thera ara nu Improvement thereon of
anykimL"
Suid partlea ara hereby nntiflnl to appear,
and olTer avKlenre touchniff auil allegation
l IU o'clock a. m. on t)rt. 1'VJ. Iiefora II. Y.
McKryra. U. H. Commiu-lone- r at IVmincN. M
and that flnal heahnit will ha held at lu o'ekick
a. m. iw Nov. Iwm. before the 1U ruler amiItecaivvr at the United Kuica Ijind Ullice in Im
I'rnc-a- . N. M.
The aaid ronteatant havint.ln a proper affidavit.
Hied July l.'J, avt forth facta which ahow
that after due ililiKenra peraimal aervire of thia
notice rannot be mail.-- , it ia hereby onh-re- ami
dire. Uil that auch notica tw given by due and
pmKr ptibliratain.
Johc RoNXALM. KeiltPr.
contkst no. ana
Caauri Natlct.
Department of the InU-rio- United Rlatea Ijind
tlllu--e at Ia Cructa. N U.. July 'J8. .
A aulf irient rontent aifiilavit having been (lied
inthiaolfica by tucien t. Rrillon, cailcnunl.
anainat Willie O. Harnea. Kntry No. I.VH (wtiaI
Nnirjnll. made M. 2t. lüiis, for NW'i NK'i
NKS NWH; W'i N WW S.. i7 ami NK'i See 2s.Tnwn.hipaS.. lUnvalW.. N. M. P. Meridian.
hy Willie ('.. Harnea. OonLratee. in which it ia al- -
leited that Willie C. Harnea, in violation of the
ruleaand nnulatkina trnverniiic entry of fovern-mv-
bn.lt, under the hnmealead and dvaert land
lawn, haa been and now ia pnYriuaj fur aalo her
aaiddtarrt Ijiud Kutry No. IW'I. urur to uatenl
thereto, and further, that aaid Willia-4- Harnea ia
not now nor haa aha been for about ten month,
laat iat a reunion t of tha IcrnUiry of NewMexicu.ele.
HhhI artiea ara hereby notified to ap-
pear, raapond and offer evalcnr touchina; anid
alkvatlona al lu o'clock a. m. on (let. Í7, l'joü,
II. i. Mrheyan, U. 8. (.ourllVinimiaaionrr.
at Deniinii, New Mexico, and that final heann
will lie held at ID o'cl.fk a. m.. on Nov.
ti, I Out), before tha Kesiater and Keeeiver
at tha United Slatea Land tillioa in Laa Crucaa.
N. M.
The aaid contenían! having.ln a Proper alTldavit.
flU-- July U, 1AT.I, aet forth facta which ano
lliat after due illlnj.-nc- e pt.raonal aervica of thin
notica eunmit be made, it ia hereby ordered and
dirvctetl that auch notice be given by due and
pniprr publualwu.
Jong GONXAI.Ia. Kegiater.
tab Karphtaa Fltada
are nimio by nil Boothintr eyrup and
baby metlicinea that contain otiiuin uml
narcotics. McGee'i Itaby Klixir con-tuin- s
no injin ioua or narcotic drugs of
any kind. A sure ami safe cure for
disordered stomach, bowels and
for teething infanta.
Sold by Irvine & Kaithel. .
J The Latest Novelties
aa7lQ
;Badi Combs
Directorie
NecRlaces
Belt Pins and other lines
W. P. Tossell
Sori.ZI
THE DEMING
JEWELERS
A $100 Typewriter
for 17 Cents a Day 1
' I'lease read the headline overairain.
Then ita tremendous gigmi'lcaru.--e will
dawn upon you.
An Oliver Typewriter-t- he atardard
viaihle writer-i- ho liW machine-- 1 he
most liiiihly perfected Iyu4writer on
Hie market- - VOUR.S r'OH 17c A DAY !
The typewriter wliu.no conquest of
tliecoitimerci.il world U a mutter of
business history - YolIHH Koil 17c A UAV!
The typewi il.-- r that is equipped with
scores tif kiicIi convenieneea us "The
UalaniM Shifi"-"T- he Ku!iu Device"
"The Ihmlile Keleane" Tliu Ico-motiv- e
lt i:ie"-"- l'h Autoiniitic Spacer"-
--"Hie Automatic Tubulutor"-"T- he
l)isappenrinu; Indicator" "The
Afljiistulile I'uner
Finif era" "The
Scientific ('ondens-e- d
Keyboard" all
Youri for 17 Cents
a Day I
We annou need
this new aulea nlun
recently, just to feel the pulso of the
petiole. Simply a Htmill cash payment
then 17 cents a day. That ia the
plan in a nutshell.
The result has Ix-c- such a delui;e of
applications for machine that we ure
simply astounded.
Tlio demand comes from people of ull
classes, all uites, all occupations.
The majority of impiirios bits come
from people of known flnunciul stand-ini- r
ulio were attracted by llu- - novelty
of the proposition. An Impressive
demonstrafion of the immense popular-
ity of the Oliver Typewriter.
A startling confírmution of our be-
lief that the Era of Uniwisul Type-
writer is ut hand.
A Quarter of aMillionPeople
are Making Money with
Tfjc.
OLIVER
Typewriter
77n! Sttiitthinl Vitilifa W'rihr
The Oliver Typewriter is a money-
maker, right from the word "gul" $
cosy to run that beginners ston tret in
the "expert" cIuhs. tarn us you learn.
I.ul the machino pay the 17 centi k
day -- and ull above that is yoart.
Wherever you are, there's work to
be done and money to be made by us-
ing the Oliver. Tho business world is
calling for Oliver operators. There
nre not enough to supply the demand.
Their salaries arc consldenibly above
those of many classes of workers.
"An Oliver Typewriter in
Every Home!"
That is our buttle cry today. We
have made the Oliver supreme in ate
falntu and absolutely iadlspenitble
in business.
Now comes the conquest of the home.
The simplicity and strength of the
Oliver fit it for family use. It is be-
coming an important factor in the home
training of young people. An educator
as well as a money maker.
Our new selling plan puts the Oliver
on tho threshold of every home in
America. Will you close the door of
your home or ollice on this remarkable
Oliver opportunity?
Write for further details of our easy
offer ond a free copy of the new Oliver
catalog. Address
The Oliver Typewriter Co.
The Oliver Typewriter Uuildine,
Chicago. 111.
Contest Notice.
Department of Hie Interior. United Rlatea
lan.1 OITlee at tjw ('rucea. N. M July I. li.A aulncit-n- t conteat affidavit having lieen tiled
In thia othre by l,eiold (). Iktnae. ronteatant,
avainat OunrrK.llnward entry No. !rMI aerial No.
U'lllllmaile Feb. 21. Ivom, for NK'.. Section 2!.
Townnhii. U! 8. HaiiKH U W.. New Mexico
Principal Maridan, by (eorva V. Howard,
t'onleetoe. In which it ia altered that '
V. Ilowanl haa wholly and entirely failed tn rrake
the rwiuKite annual expenditure iliirma the flmt
year ofter wild antry, that ia; after the Jlt day of
Kebruary.lWM.diid before theülat day of Kebruary
l!Krj, and there ara nu improvements thereon of
any kind."
Saal partiee are hereby notifleil lo appear,
and offetevidence touchinf aaiil alleiration
at 10 o'clock a. m. on Oil. Al. litm. bet.ire II.
Y. McKeyea, U. 8. f.iurt Cxannuiaioner, at Item-
ing. New Mexico, and that final hearing will lie
held at 10 o'clock a ni. on Oct. Jit. l.tj.
tha Kiiri-ii- r and Uocolwr a! tha United
Stntea land Olh.--e, at jka Crucoa, N. M.
The ahl mnte-ilan- t having.in a pmper alTldavit,
tiled July. ID. !i..-- t forth facta which ahow that
attar due dinareni e araonul of thu notice
cnii not he made, it ta hori'liy ordered and dirtfieil
that auch notice be given by due and proper pub-
lication.
Jons Conhi.eh, Iteginter.
Cantail Natlca.
Deiiartment of tha Interior, I'nitiil Slte land('threat Iml Cruce. N. M July li, !:.A aulncieiit rontoat atMavlt having been file I In
thia ollli-- by 1.imiIiI tl.Onnee.ronli-.iiatit- , aaainat
tieorto V. Howard Kntry No.,V71(aerial No.tHiao.
mnile Jan. 17. Haw, for 8KV, Section li, Town-ahi- p
8.. Range 10 W.. N. M. H. Meridian, by
liiiirira K. Howard, 0 ote tee. in which it ia al-
leged that "aaid Gorge V. Iluwanl haa wholly
alaindunMl aaid tract of land and changed hia
therefrom for mora tl.au aix nmnlha lime
making aaid antry and next prior to the date
herein; that anid tract la not aettled upon and
cultivated by aaid enlryman aa mini red hy law.Said partlea are hereby notified to appear, ra-
apond. and niter evidence touching aaiii allegation
al HI o clock a, m. on Oct, a. l.w, B. Y.ju ncvea, u. . anmiaaionur, r. M . and
that final hearing will h held at 10 o'eli-c- a. m,
on November;", the Kegiater and
the United Klatee Land Oilioa in ImCrucea, N. M. .
Tha aaid ronteatant having. In a proper afTMav.
II. hied July 19, I . art forth fa.-l- which allow
that after due diligence Hraonal aervire of thia
notice ran not be made, it ia hereby ordered and
directed that audi notice be given by due and
proper publication.
Joal GONiULta, Rrgi.ter.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land
Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M., Aug.
9. imNotico it hereby tgrtven that James
P. Uohorty, of Hondale.N. M., who, on
May 13, 1907, made HomeRtead Kn-
try No. 665 (aerial 02210) for NWJ,
?ec.25,TownshipA) S. Range 10 W'.M.
P. Meridan, haa filed notico of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. 8;
Court Commissioner at Deming, N. M.,
on the 21st day of September, 1909.
Claimant names aa witnesses.
John P. Bishop, oí Húndale, N. M.
Grund Blevins,
Paul J. Harrison, " "
tdwatdJ. Bernwick " "
Jose ÜON7ALE?, Register.
quarts Location blanki at thia offlca.
msívumw AXa ,v. i.v
AN. A. B0LICHIr3
i$Dry Goods,
Hafc r.
0 AIUU, VUJai,
tó Gent's Furnishinr Goods,
Vi Navajo Blankets P4
ffi Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and
W Pá
SADDLKRV, WHIPS AND SPURS g
MJ MAKl.lt OK THU N. A. It. COWBOY UoOT-SKN- U FOR
TjBi Mt'lC'tfnM III I IM'
Airent for R. T.rarier Pueblo Sa.ldlea 0
ni WDeming', : New Mexico M
if :?. f."fi .';.? fifiertct?. 22jí c?.f.tL2f:'i2.
i S. G. BOYD SUPPLY CO.
-,
aj rj& Groceries, Flour and Feed
Avondale's FamousCanned Goods.
' CLEAN, FRESH
j Slial! Broi Old
Deming' Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy proceries a specialty. Apont for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and ColTees :- -: :- -: :- -:
Demin
nr
if is
is
to it
4
a - r
Notica
U.
at N.
Notice is hereby
L N. on
10,
0174) SKI
SW
N W Sec. ,N N FJ
21 6 N. M.
Tiled to
final to
to above Vie-fo-re
U. S.
at N. on 16th
aa
H. M.
James
Kelly Thillipa '
(
v. kux ;uuwu A
:
-
-
ff
n
r
STOCK GOODS g
Stand 215. Z
New
x
.
' X
X
X
X
X
and Builder
a n . i.
o o-o- o
of tha Intarlor, Unltad Ktatr
OtUe at la Cruma. N. M , July , Imm.
A rontMt baaa lq
thia hr h' Wallaoa B. rontratan, aainatWaller Ciuiniiurham aiitrrNuili.1laruKSiu.iwuiii
tnaiU Krb. 7, N
P. Marirfan.hy
in liirh It laallxiwl
Cunninirham haa wholly abaiiJnneii aawi trart of
Innil aiul h ia tharrf ram far mora
than au niotiiha ainca aaiil antry, ami
mat pntw In tha date haram; that aaid tract ia nut
ai'tilnl upiin ai4 eultlvatatl bjr aaid aa
mquired by law.
iald partiaa ara harrfcv In appaar, pt
porni. and lourhmc aai4 aliantMin
at 10 o'elnrlt a m. on 21. 8. V.McKayaa, II, 8. Court at
N. M ami that final hoannn will ha hll at It
o'clock a. m. on Oct. I, IMI baf.ira th Ktr-tat-
and at lh 8iata Lan4 Oí.
Aua in Laa Crueaa, N. U.
Tha raideanwatant In
nld Fab. 21 X.'n. t fo ili fact whucn ikr
that ator duadilia"n paraotial aarne of lh:a
nntie b mada. I la anj
that aueh aotic b a". ran by dat anpmpar pubUtaUun.
Xmanmáyearn";
a prinrely salary tKo liilifHt waos if Ids tnult'
lie may do a nleo, Ihimiu hh iu ;
iiiercLainlirt'uiir-y- i't be km'Hi1s ull Ids limner bo a tlesjr;it'ly
jKH.rinau. Hi' ill renmin in jxivt rtv bo lsiim bi a
It-- uf his ami a suidiis fuml fur llm day of
nml iMiile fur ' tlte unpi'mlui live years of aj;e.
You know tliia istnie. Are vmt still .nvinjí, "Next w eek I will
k'ui tn jnit a liitle niniiey?" NOW the time. Every day
intuitu. Wo wiuit ymi (ii Imiik aecoiiut here; and
lnaitt in iul how yon st:irt We will jrive you a bank
muí n Kiii'i'ly uf eliei krt. We ulTt-- ymi in bai'ktv anl
will ii'i'n'('i;ito ali-niia-
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the supervision of the United States
Deming Mexico.
OOOOO 0000- -
M. M. DUNiSON
Contractor
o
vemeni atone ana orica.
A Work
0-0'X- - 0000- -
for Fabticatton.
of the Interior. S, Land
Ollice Laa Cruces, M., July
(riven that Harry
LeiseriiikT.of Nutt, M., who,
April 1!H)7, made Homestead Kntrv
No. 530.1. (srial for SE1
Section 19; SVV Section 'JO; NWJ
F,i ;Sec. an, Township
S., W.. Fr.Meridian,
haa notice of intention
commutation proof, establish
claim the lund
B. Y. McKeyes, Cmmia-aione- r,
M.,
day of September, 1901.
Claimant names witnesses:
William Nutt, N.
Oorn Deminfr. N. M.
Weslev Phillipa Nutt. N.M.
JOSS C0N2.VLE5, HegUter.
yn
Clothing',
OF
Phone
Mexico.
OOOO tvO-0X- a
0'0''aK0
Caattti Nade.
rwrartimnt LanJ
iiifliriimt aill.lavlt having MMIl(,
l!7.f WW, SocH.Timnahlp ÍT.S.
Kana10W,N.M. WaltraCimmnirham.
tkMitit thalaaMl "Walter
e)iaii(vri raalilanr
makina
ntrymaa
antlAaj
oltrr avillane
aVnt. bfur0.nmiiiaiar Omnln,
iUcaivmr United
havinf propar-aHdaW-t.
cannot haraby ordarad
diractad
aOuQoNZAUJk fUriats
may iMinm:ui'l
tluivin-- fariuiui;,
until bank
lilt earnings cn-at-
atlvamml
lie
nay
vniir
liitle with.
Imi'k aiisoi.i
your
Government.)
New
nanuiaciurer
SIDEWALKS SPECIALTY Guaranteed.
Department
Range
make
described,
Deminit, the
W W. AtKins & Co.
FINE LINE Of
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
At Reasonable Prices.
Call and Sec Our Goods
FREE DELIVERY.
PHONE 20S. 5lve? Aye , North of Sonut Hotel
DEMING GRAPHIC
Irticjes pf Incorporation.
Territory of New Mexico I
Office of the Secretary J
CERTIFICATE QF COMPARISON'.
I Nathan J.tT.1 RarntrV ct the
Territory New Mexico, J hereby . d?:ned
aertify that there was filed
in this otlice at ten o'clock a.
for recjeJ
m, on the
fbJrteenthday vf Ju'y. h- -
ARTICLES uF lNiOR-PORATJO- N
OF THE HOME-1'LO- T
COMPANY
(No. ftJM);
p. ore Payment of Capital Slock, In.
crcasuig Capital Stock and Enlarg-
ing Scope of Business;
and also, that I have compared the
following copy of the same, with the
prigional tiiereof now on file, and de-
clare it to be a correct transcript there-
from and of the wkols thereof.
tiiven under my hand and the
Great Seal oí the Territory of
mN Mexico at the City of
.Santa Fe, the Capital, on this
thirteenth day July, A. 1).
Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary of New Mexico.
KuwiN F. CJARU.
Asautar.l Secretary.
AMENDED ARTICLES OF INCOK-ATIO-
OF THE HOMEPLOT
COMPANY.
ft NOW ALL MEN BY THE3F.
IT.ESENTS:
That we, whose names are hereunto
subscribed, have heretofore associated
jmrselves together for the purpose of
forming a corporation under the laws
yt the Territory of New Mexico, and
before tlx payment into the Treasury
pf aaid corporation of any part of tlie
capital of aaid corporation, do hereby
amend the aaid original Articles of In-
corporation, so that the same shall be
and srpeaf as follows:
I. The name of this corporation shall
be:
THE HOMEPLOT COMPANY.
II. The principal office of The Hom- -
filot Company shall be located atNew Mexico. Ralph C. F.'y shall
bf the Agent in charge thereof upon
whom process against thi corporation
pwy be served.
ill. This corporation Is crgunited
and r renin for the following purposes:
To engage in and carry on within the
Territory of New Mexico, a general
(and and colonisation basin.
To acquire and control by purchase,
lease, option or contract land in said
Territory.
To clear, level, ditch, plow and other-
wise prepsre, seed and cultivate lamí
uaned, leased or otherwise controlled
by this corporation, either on its own
bflialfur under contracts; to harvest
crops produced on said lands; to
generally conduct agricultural, Imrti-ultura- l
or gardening operations there
(in; to engage in similar employment
for hire under contract with owners,
leasees or purchasers of tu id land ; and
5
BJ2
I pif vim oí One Hundred iiiw.wi
of
of
otherwise improve, eulü- - kaki stock.' 1m preferred snail
vate e farow, antera subjtvt redemption at option
and vinyard. either upon the at any time
irperty owned in lee s.mpte iy mis
corporation, or controlled by this
corpuratkm uftder Wxe or others ie.
or to perfvrm sd Uhor to ttwse end
for wner tru for hireTo deveioo water for irriirstion and
, other purpuees by sr,km weiii, and by
cokjitn.'tw oí dam resetvoirs
to conserve the waters of
streams, either unnorm or lurrenii
and Ui otherw ise Oeveloji and improve
lands.
To install, operate, maintain, lease,
buy sell and etherw ise handle pumping
plants for the purpoee of lifting water
lor irrigatMQ and other commercial
purposes; and to sell water to owners
and leasees of land; and to sell, lease,
and otherwise dupue of pumping
plsnts. in w hole or in part, as appur-
tenances of land or other is; and to
otiierwvM handle, operate, conduct or
dispose of said pumping pltnts.
To install, operate, maintain, lease,
buv. sell or otherwise handle and con
struct power plants for the purpMe of
generating electricity and other forms
of pwer for lighting and other com- -
mera! unes; am to sell saiu electricity
or other forms of power for hghttng,
power and other commercial use; to
manufacture, buy, sell, loae or other-
wise acquire and generally l in
electric appurtenances of all kind
when installed for the use, application
and consumption of power generati-- at
the central plant or planU of this
corporation; ami to erect, buy, sell,
lee or otherwise acquire and to main-
tain and operate subways, conduits and
supenJed aennl systems under, uonn,
along or atuve the streets, alleys and
public ways of counties, lowruhip.o,
cities anl vil'iages.
T manufacture, nture. sell, dihtribute
and supply ga, and to ercl, iimia'l
andoorat a plant for the njanufact-or- e
of gas at or near Demim:, New
Mexico. To construct and maintain
wjrks, tanks :ind reservoirs and pipe
line for generating, manufacturing,
receiving, and di.Uributing gas.
To manufacture, buy. sell and generally
deal in gas meters, pipes, stoves, burn,
rs engine and other appliances to be
used tn connection with the distribu-
tion, consumption and utilization of the
gas manufactured, stored and distribut-
ed by this company.
To manufacture, sell, buy, export,
' Import and generally deal in ice. To
ereci, purvnaiip, ieas uinrunc
supure plants for the manufacture ami
storage of ice. To engage in the hui
nent of w and retailing ice to
men and coinunif rt.
To preserve in cold storage nnd
deal In all kinds of f'l pro
ibji ti of a perUhablii natun. or other-aw- e.
To erect, operate, ami
stores, ware-hoiise- s and cold Murage
! and to the whole or any
; part ther.Hif for tin; iiurtHi of carry
ing on any of tin afonuid lines of busi-
ness.
And to do any thing necessary or
advsiitageous to this corporation fur
the promotion uiid advancement of any
of it foregoing which a
natural eron might do if engaged in
like nndertakins.
IV. The auihnrized rapitnl stock of
of this corporation shall lie Two Hun-
dred Thousand ($Mii,(HKUM) Dollars
divided into two thousand xhares having
tun jHmBUBaaawKtrtrfíctssM
Summer
Tourist
Rates
TicRets on sale daily until Sept. 30.
Good returning until Oct. 30, 1909.
I)3 Angeles, Calif
San Diego "
San Francisco "
San Francisco via Portland Ore:
Montreal, Canada
Quebec!; "
Toronto ' '.
Denver. Colorido Knrinow nml Piu.l.l. ('!,
,.$r.oo
,. 45.00
,. 50.00
.. C2.no
.. 88.G5
.. 77.10
S5.00
Washington,!), C H0.40
Llncago, III 55 C5
I)uisville, Ky f,9,)0
lioston.Mass 93, G5
Detroit.Mich 00.65.
Minneapolis and St. Paul 55.65
St. Louis, Mo 49.65
New York City 91.65
Naigara Falls.N. Y 75.15
Cincinnati 0 64.05
rortlapd.Ore 55.00
Philadelphia.Pa 90.63
Seattle, Wash , 55.00
Seattle via San Francisco 62.50
Milwaukee..
..rl 5J05
Tfol leaves d&Ur at 7 p. m.
For further information apply to Santa Fe ticket office.
m w. s. LLAKK, Agent.
v 1 iwiiars earn. iiwiMiirvi
X Isaid stock shall be Common Stock and
X one, thousand nares of said stock shall
O I. Inferred Stock.
The Holders of Preferred Stock shall
be entitled to cumulative dividends
thereon at the rat of, but not to ex-
ceed, six percent, per annum for each
fticil year of the company payable out
of any mkJ&U surplus or net profits, pay-
able when and as declared by the Board
ot Directors. In eveut of or
l)ufcJatkm of il company the holders
ol preferred stock rull entitled to
revive the par value of their stuck so
preferred with th unpaid cumulative
divi lends ot of the aeia of the cor-
poration before acythuig shall paid
thereon to the holders of the common
stock. Ttv hotuors of preferred stocK
ihall not be entitled to any voting
iwwers in this corporation by virtue of
to develop, stuck
and f b to the
orchards of company after its
the and
holjmg
ur
lxlealing
t't'ticraily
maintain
depots,
purposes
dissolution
b
b
tsue, at par ana me inivum vi tun
unpaid cumulative dividends thereon at
IhrcUteof redemption; and said pre--
ferred stock shall be so redeemed and
retired before the common stock
hall be entitled to any dividends.
The Itohlers of theCommon Stoc shall
beentith-- d to the sole and exclusive
voting powens of this corporation.
After the redemption and retirement
of the preferred stock as hereinbefore
provid'i. the holders of the common
stock shall he entitled to the remaining
assets, profits and benefits of the cor-
poration pro rata according to their
renpective n'imbcr of sharea.
1 his company shall coiiimenca tusl
ne.s with Two Thousand (UlKXI.UO)
Dollars cash in its treasury, tor which
twenty aharea of Preferred Stock and
Twenty shares of Common Stock shall
be issued.
V. Tho names of the incorporators
and their post otlice addresses and the
numlier f shares subscribed for by
each of them resjiecUvely ara as
follows:
Ralph C. Ely. Deming, New Mexico,
Preferred. 13 Shsres. Common: 18
Shares. Eda K. t. Deming.
New Nexico, Trefer-i- U. ! Share,
t Share. C. I). Amhrose, Dem-
ing, New Mexico, Pre ferred: I Share.
Common. 1 Share.
VI. The life of this corporation shall
be fifty year
VII. The affairs of this corporation
hull be nmrnKiil bv not Ls than three
'
...... lUn.. Hu. .lÍMolnM . l.t .hall
be chosen by the stockholders at their
regular annual meeting which shall be
held at the principal ollice of the com-
pany on the third Monday of Septem-
ber in each year. Fr tne first three
months after tiling of these Articles of
Incorporation or until their successors
are elected ami shall qualify, the incorp-
orators of this company shall consti-
tute its Board of Direclojs,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have
hereunto set our hands this Tih day of
July, A. D.
(Signed) lUl.l'H c. Ely
EUA K. DtJt kKRT
C. D. Amukusk
Territory of New Mexico I
County of Luna )
I hereby certify that on the Seventh
day of July,
.
A. I.
.....
VMM,
.
liefore
a t. ,
me
ipersonally appeared Kuipn t. r.iy, ria
K. Deckert and C. D. Ambrose, all
residents of the village of Deming,
New Mexico, ami to tne personally
known, who lieing duly sworn accord-
ing to law did each acknowledge that
ttiey executed the foregoing instrument
for the purpose therein fet forth as
their free act and deed.
(Signed! Clurrv C. Fielder,
Notary Public, I.una County N. Mcx.
(Notorial N'al)
M y commission expires January Ulih
lHli
E N D O 11 SED:
No, ÜU.W. Cor. lUf'd. Vol.! Page
AMENDED ARTICLES OF INCOR
I "ORATION OF THE HOMEPEOT
Ct)V.l'ANY.
Before Payment of Capital Stock,
Increasing I ntiitnl Stin k and Enlarg-
ing ScnpJ of Husinoss.
Filed In Otlice of Secretary of New
Mexico. July 1:1. lsw, in n. m.
Nathan Jakka.
Secretary.
Compared C. F. K. to 0.
Territory of New Mexico I
County of l.unu.
1 herehy Certify that the within in-
strument of writing was filed 'or rec-
ord in mv ollice on the 17t.li day of Aug.
A 1). l'.KW at 2o'clo'k - minutes 11. m.,
and recorded in l'nxik 1, of Articles of
Incorporation, Page OH.
I.I'.K í). I.KHTKR.
Prohate Clerk and Ex ollicio Recorder.
(Seul)
Territory of New Mexico I
Office of the Sei-relar- i ss
'ERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there was filid for record
in thm olnee at I wo o clock p. m., on
the First day of July, A. D. ImW;
CERTIFICATE OF STOCKHOLDERS
NON LIABILITY OF
THE HOMEPLOT
COMPANY
(No. G031);
and also, that I have compared the fol
lowmircony of the same, with the orig
inal thereof now on file, and declare it
to 13 a correct transcrrpt therefrom
ami of the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the
Oreat Seal of the Territory of
Seal New Mexico at the City of
Samare the Cenital, on this
First day July, A. 1). mi.
Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary of New Eexico.
CERTIFICATE OF STOCKHOLDERS
Y IN THE
THE HOMEPLOT
COMPANY
KNOWN ALL MEN DY THES
PRESENTS: That we, whose names are
hereunto subscribed, having ansociated
ourselves together for the purpose of
organizing a corporation tinder the law
of the lrrritoryof. New Mexico to bf
XT;,, Timón C.rv e Vliltlflff MIS tuna allvIDS 'ill iw
Mr. Thn Afilíter. San Diezo, Calif., Wednesd-- y,
Ga iiliii;jin the crowd ;th?re
are more peuple every day Ket
tingr vviaa to the fact that Kin-nar- 's
ii the to buy ynar
txxiks and school supplies like-
wise drugs, toilet articles, etc. .
Misa Carrie Steed will leave to-
morrow for echool at San Anto-
nio, Tex.
A younsr lady 2-- ) years of age,
residing in Washington, l. C, a
blond, and considered pretty, is
desirous of getting into commun-
ication with a western cow-bo- y.
Object matrimony. Address all
communications to Ml llibbs
Bldg., Washington, D. C.
Probate Clerk, le 0. Lester,
made a businc-- trip to Silver
City Wednesday.
Mr. Ira Baker U hre from
llachita visiting his brother,
C. L. Baker and family.
Christian Church.
Preaching next lord's Day at Haker's,
Hall at 11 a. m. and at 8 p. m.
1 Utile 84'hool at 9:4 a. ni.('. K. at 7 p. n.
A most cordial invitation is given to
all to all these services.
Z. Mimirk, Milliliter.
Harry Hubbard left Sunday
night to attend the University of
N. M., at Albuquerque, this
year.
The friends of Col. Dick Hud-
son were alarmed at reports of
his which reached here
the firet of the week.. We are
pleaded to announce that the
rumors wpre false and Col. Dick
and family left Is Angeles the
other day and will be in Doming
shortly.
Ok
All
V.
known as The The
of ol wnicn com
pany are to be lilea tor rcconi Here
with, ao nereuy ccri.iy uitioo
unto all men that no
liability on account of
any stock issued by said company, ex.
cept that tho shall be
liable lor tnu amount 01 tne capital
certified to have been paid In in property
or cash as the lime of tho commence
ment of
l'his certiliicate la executed and filed
to the ot Section
I. Chapter 71 of the of the
islativo Assembly of Nuw Mexico for
year l'jof.
IN WITNESS the
hereto have set their hands this :t0th
dav of June, A. D. l'.HT.I.
Ralph C. Ely
Eda Ffc Drckkiit
C. D. Ambkosk
of New Mexico)
County of Luna ) u
I
!
u
i
On the 30th day day of June, A. D.
iHufl, before me appcard
Ralt-- C Ely, Eda ft. Deckert, and C.
D. Ambrose, all resident! of the Village
of Deming. New Mexico, to me person-all- y
known, who being duly sworn
to law each for himself
that they severally execut-
ed the hi their
purpose
f
-
L .... I ,rIKWLtlK SllO III iii
sistt-r-, airs. V4iKer, ana
school.
her
Miss Mary Lou S .vope will re
turn next to Mary
Seminary at Va.
to resume her studies at this
famous school.
Mr. and Mrs. came
home from Calif, Mrs.
Corbett with her neice Jessie
have bjen spending the
summer at San Jose,
The usual aervives will be
held at the Presbyterian church next
Sunday at 11 a. ni. and 8 p. m. Morn-
ing subject: "The Won! unto Jacob-t- hn
Hlessin? to Ureal."
Evening subject: "The Son of His
live." Sunday school at 10 n. m.
Christian Emleavor at 4 p. tn. Every-
one is Invited to attend theso service.
Prof, and Mrs.
Miss "Gladis," from
Mason City, la., ami several
points th N. West.
They look well and report a
grand time.
If you see n huge lagfrage car
float into about Sept. 3rd
with and big
red letters, do not it for
a circus. It is tho advertising
for the 29th New
Mexico Fair at Albuquerque now
headed this way and which will
stoD here for n day to let our
people know what is going to be
doing at this year's big show
at Albuquerque.
Mr. W. It. Merrill
from a very
visit to and at
points in Calif. He
says he had a good time in
Yow Airship!!
Real Airship will mahe daily
Flights
TWENTY-NINT- H ANNUAL
; Nev Mexico Fair and Resources
Expositions
October 11-1- 6, 1909.
President Taft is going to be there.
The Southwestern Marathon Race.
Class Harness and Running Races.
Pase Ball Tournament.
Kinds of New and Instinctive Amusements,
Special Excursion on all railroads.
JOHN
President.
Homeplot Company.
Articles Incorporation
that snail
stockholder's
stockholders
pursuant provisions
Act
WHEREOF
Territory
personalty
ac-
cording ac-
knowledged
foregoing Instrument
attend
Moiday Bald-wi- n
tiunton,
Southern
Corbett
Sunday
Guiney
preaching
Doderer
returned
through
Deming
covered banners
mistake
car Annual
returned
Monday pleasant
relatives friends
different
Great
High
Rates
TIGHT,
thereing set f irth.
Cl.AKRY C. FtKt.UER.
Notary Public, for Luna County,. N. M.
(Notarial Seal)
My Commission expires January 30th,
1912.
No. COai, Cor. Rac'd. Vol. 5 Page
Gil, Cert, of stockholders' non- - liability
of THE HOMEPLOT COMPANY,
Filed in Ofllco of Secretary of New
Mexico. July 1, p. m.
Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary,
Compared C F. K. to J. O.
Territory of New Mexico
County of Luna "
I hersby certify that the In-
strument of writing was filed for record
in my ollice on the 17th day of Aug. A.
D. 1WJ at 2 o'clock - minutes p. m.,
and recorded in Book I of Articles of
Incorporation Page 72.
Ler O. Lr.8TEn,
Probate Clerk and o Recorder.(SesU
P. R Fuller, Engineer in
charge ofPumpingInvef'gations,
Colorado & Wyoming, U.S. Dept.
A., and H. Rittenhouse.Mgr.,
Western Co. are in
tovyp,
D4fcrtmifit of the Interior, U.
vl'ws at Las Crucei.N. L,
3. Lr.rJ
Aug. 3J,
la herehy given that tífund
Elevin. of Húndale. Luna Ca., N. M.,
who, on October V. 1W7, made Kerne.
tead Entry Nj. 6IG3 (aerial tótil) for
SKL Section 14, Township j
Ranga 19W., New Mexico Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to mak Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to tho. land above de-
scribed, B. Y. McKeyes, U. 3.
Court i'viniinssioiier. at Deming, N. M
on the Uth day of October, 19.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James W. McCurry.of llondale.N.M.
Iklsfsrd J. Beriiwlck, ,
James 1. Doherty, '
Hon, . ..
J Jüa (J0NUI.F3, Register.
far
Department of the Interior, IT. S. IndUltice at Las Cruxes, N. M ., Aug
so, moa.
Notice is hereby that Hiram It,
Deraing.N. M
.who.on Jn
25. made Homestead No
Mvi7 (serial No. ) for Sec',
lion 7, Township 25 S, Range 9 W, N,
M. I'r. Meridian, has tiled notice of
to inske Final Commiitiii.u,
to eitablinh claim to the Uri
above described, lie tore It. Y. Mc
Keyei, U, S. at Deming
N. M., on the Jllh dsy of Ikt., '.W.('Isimant names us witnesses:
Paul J. Harrison, of II tndale, N. M.
James P. Doherty, "lery Hmi, of Deming,
Sidney G. " "
JosK UoNZAtra, Register.
The "Graphic" oflke received
a of very fine peaches from
the "Rio Mimbres Irrig.
this week, for which we wish to
lhank tho Co. and say they were
fine and thoroughly enjoyed. It
is no wonder that fruit of such
fine flavor not compe-
tí; ion California fruit.
List f Letters
Remaining uncalled for In the T'odt-ottic- e
for the week ending Sept. 4, l'.V.)
I'eachsm, Robert.
Charles. Will.
Mclundei,
Please say advertised and give date.
Euw: 1. M.
A
at the
G. B.
the
purl-le- s
llKW;2
within
C.
iiotka
before
Martin
Notkt raUUitloa.
given
Strickler,of
Entry
NWJ.
and' Proof,
Commissioner
Iloyd,
crate
Co."
docs fear
with
Pedro.
rcNNiNtrruN.
McMANUS,
Secretary.
ENDORSED:
Construction
ti
r.
V.
e
A
M
e
.
A
A Strong Insurance Agency
By the purchase of the insur
ance business of the Mimbrpa
Valley Realty Co., the Luna
County Abstract and Insurhnce
Co. have added a fine line of
companies to the atroné repre
sentation they already posses-
sed. Among the new compa-
nies may be mentioned the Con-
tinental, Northern, Connecticut,
Queen and Northwestern.
This new strength puts Mí
popular.company in a position to
give their customers tne choice
of many of the very best com-
panies in the world, with the
leading and most reliable com- -
Eanie8, and with gentlemen of
training and experience
at the head of their affairs. The
Luna County Abstract and Insur-
ance Co., are equal togiving the
public the best service
CtiamtErlain's Cougli Femsii
CHUi CIIa ttoup wvn C,os
